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ABOUT THE CASEBOOK
The information in this casebook was compiled from
voluntary responses by Community Health Centres
(CHCs) to an online survey conducted by the Canadian
Association of Community Health Centres from
November 2015 to January 2016, as well as more recent
updates provided by these CHCs.
The information, while not exhaustive, provides
valuable insight into the important role played by CHCs
in caring for and supporting refugee newcomers.
Information is current as of late January 2016.

Observations and lessons to date that are outlined in
the casebook are summarized from case updates
provided by CHCs across Canada, as well as input from
members of CACHC’s pan-Canadian Refugee Health
Working Group.
In addition to this document, readers are encouraged to
visit www.cachc.ca/refugeehealth and the websites of
individual CHCs listed in the document.
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INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW
Community Health Centres (CHCs) across Canada have
decades of experience providing care and support to
government-assisted and privately-sponsored refugees,
as well as diverse refugee claimants. CHCs provide a
broad scope of primary health care services, programs
and supports through interprofessional teams, enabling
refugee newcomers to receive the care and social
support they require.
Support often begins by addressing immediate health
and social needs, but evolves over years as CHCs
become the ongoing primary health care centre for
many refugee newcomers. This continuity of care and
support beyond the initial settlement period is critical
to ensure that, like all CHC clients/patients, refugees
have the necessary resources for health including
accessible care, access to affordable housing,
education, employment and other inputs for health and
wellbeing.
The inter-sectoral, team-based model of individual,
family and community care provided by CHCs enables
them to mobilize a range of resources and local
partnerships to scale-up and adapt local responses to
emerging situations in the community.
CHCs across Canada are once again stepping up as a
pillar of Canada’s health and social services systems as

our country welcomes close to 50,000 refugee
newcomers by the end of 2016. Special emphasis at
CHCs is being placed on the large numbers of Syrian
newcomers arriving in Canada.
This latest effort by CHCs builds on an impressive legacy
of local, provincial and national emergency response by
CHCs to human and environmental emergencies such as
SARS; H1N1; recent flood disasters in Alberta and
Northern Ontario; the 1998 Montreal ice storm; and
Canada’s settlement of refugee groups from Vietnam,
Somalia, Central America and elsewhere.
This casebook provides a snapshot of refugee care and
support services provided by CHCs across Canada, with
special attention to the services and partnerships being
implemented to care for Syrian newcomers.
In addition to care and support for newly-arrived Syrian
refugees, CHCs also continue to manage a complex
portfolio of services and programs for refugees from
other arrival points; for diverse other newcomers; and
for a wide-range of other Canadian residents facing
complex barriers to health and wellbeing.
For many patients/clients, the local CHC is often the
only place to receive appropriate, team-based primary
health care in the community.

“…a site has been established at the Saskatoon Community Clinic where there will be acute and
screening health services for Syrian refugees…services, including access to interpreters, will be
available as soon as the refugees land.”
“Saskatchewan doctors prepare for refugee arrival”
CBC News, December 18, 2015

“Due to the trauma and poor living conditions experienced by refugees, Ottawa Community
Health Centres are determining how to best care for their mental and physical health needs by
connecting them with community and social supports. Staff and community resources are being
mobilized to make refugees’ transition to Ottawa as smooth as possible.”
“All hands on deck to welcome refugees”
Centretown Buzz, December 11, 2015

OBSERVATIONS AND LESSONS TO DATE
The opportunity for Community Health Centres and the
Canadian Association of Community Health Centres to
contribute, on a large scale, to Canada’s settlement, care
and support efforts for Syrian refugees has placed in clear
relief a number of important factors relating not only to
this specific effort but the broader context of effective
care and support for all residents of Canada.

When the Calgary Flood of 2013 ravished our
neighbours, The Alex Community Health
Centre’s Mobile Health Fleet served as first
responders, deploying our Mobile Health
Teams to Emergency Evacuation Centres in
Calgary and surrounding communities.
The Alex CHC: Our Story









Canada’s large-scale settlement of Syrian refugees has
been made possible by a diverse cross-section of
community-based organizations that have the capacity
and flexibility to respond quickly to emerging issues
and conditions. Among these, Community Health
Centres are nimble organizations that have the
infrastructure, expertise, and local partnerships to
adapt and provide surge capacity in healthcare and
social services when and where it is needed.
Despite their proven track-record, there is a significant
gap in federal and provincial investment in communitybased health and social services across Canada. This is
particularly true for organizations like Community
Health Centres whose mandate is centred within the
healthcare system, but provide services and supports
that straddle multiple sectors including social services,
housing, education and other sectors. There is a need
for more integrated policy, planning and funding for
multi-sector organizations such as CHCs.
The arrival of large numbers of refugee newcomers has
highlighted larger systemic issues impacting the health
of individuals and families across Canada. Chief among
these is the lack of affordable housing. The major gap
in availability of affordable housing across Canada is
stalling efforts to transition Syrian newcomers out of
temporary accommodations. Canada’s affordable
housing crisis must be addressed as an urgent and
necessary precondition not only for effective refugee
settlement, but for the health and wellbeing of tens of
thousands of other individuals and families across
Canada in need of stable, affordable housing.
The federal/provincial response to refugee care and
support remains far too disjointed. This is preventing
us from optimizing our collective investments and
efforts. For example, there is an expectation that
provincial governments will manage coordination of
health services for refugee newcomers. However, there
is significant variation across provinces; there is

varying awareness of what constitutes an effective
health and healthcare response; there is a lack of
support for integrated primary health and community
care organizations providing leadership on the ground;
and there are no federal mechanisms to support crossCanada collaboration and resource-sharing among
community-based organizations that are leading efforts
on the ground. A stronger federal role is required,
including investment by the federal government to
support coordination among organizations across
provinces and municipalities.


It would be valuable to have federal support to
improve the availability and coordination of healthcare
and social services information for individuals, families
and groups that are privately sponsoring refugees. The
federal government’s coordination of governmentsponsored refugees (GARs) facilitates a more effective
response by local agencies to this segment of the
refugee population. However, there is a pervasive gap
in information available to private sponsors with
respect to appropriate health services, social services
and other supports for refugees at the local level.



We must commit to improving and expediting support
for all refugee newcomers. The surge in Syrian refugee
newcomers and the expedited support they are
receiving cannot be allowed to displace and
disadvantage other refugee newcomers and claimants
in need of our support. New federal investment in
community-based services, such as Community Health
Centres, would enable the federal government to
ensure that it is not creating multiple classes of
refugees, and privileging the wellbeing of some at the
expense of others.

SNAPSHOT: CHC SERVICES FOR REFUGEES & CLAIMANTS, BY LOCATION
GARs = Government-Assisted Refugees PSRs = Privately-Sponsored Refugees

Community Health Centre

Town/City
(Main CHC site)

Access Alliance Multicultural Health and Community Services
Anne Johnston Health Station
Atira Women's Resource Society
Barrie Community Health Centre
Black Creek Community Health Centre
Boyle McCauley Health Centre
Bridges Community Health Centre
Carlington Community Health Centre (ON)
Central Community Health Centre
Central Toronto Community Health Centre
Centre de santé communautaire CHIGAMIK CHC
Centre de santé communautaire de l’Estrie
Centre de santé communautaire de Nipissing Ouest
Centre Francophone de Toronto
Centretown Community Health Centre
Chatham-Kent Community Health Centres
Clinique communautaire francophone de Calgary
CUPS Calgary
Davenport Perth Neighbourhood and Community Health Centre
East End Community Health Centre
Evergreen Community Health Centre (incl Bridge Clinic)
Flemingdon Health Centre
Four Villages Community Health Centre
Fredericton Downtown Community Health Centre
Grand Bend Area Community Health Centre
Guelph Community Health Centre
Hamilton Urban Core Community Health Centre
Kingston Community Health Centres
Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre
Klinic Community Health Centre
LAMP Community Health Centre
Langs Community. Health. Wellness
London InterCommunity Health Centre
Mid-Main Community Health Centre
Mount Carmel Clinic
Nine Circles Community Health Centre
NorWest Community Health Centres
Parkdale Community Health Centre
Pinecrest-Queensway Community Health Centre
Port Hope Community Health Centre
Quest Community Health Centre
REACH Community Health Centre
Regent Park Community Health Centre
Regina Community Clinic
Sandy Hill Community Health Centre
Saskatoon Community Clinic
Scarborough Centre for Healthy Communities
SEARCH Student-Run Health Centre
Sherbourne Health Centre
Somerset West Community Health Centre
South East Ottawa Community Health Centre
South East Toronto Family Health Team
South Riverdale Community Health Centre
St Joseph's Community Health Centre
Stonegate Community Health Centre
SWITCH Student-Run Health Centre
TAIBU Community Health Centre
The Alex Community Health Centre
Umbrella Multicultural Health Cooperative
Unison Health and Community Services
Vaughan Community Health Centre
Victoria Cool Aid Society
WellFort Community Health Services
Women’s Health in Women’s Hands Community Health Centre
Women's Health Clinic
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INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE ACTIVITIES:
Services, Local Coordination, and Contacts
The following updates provide insight into the specific role being played by individual Community Health Centres at the
local level in welcoming, caring for, and supporting refugee newcomers arriving from Syria. Community Health Centres
are listed in alphabetical order. To learn more about CHCs across Canada visit www.cachc.ca/about-chcs and to search
for CHCs across the country by location visit www.cachc.ca/chc-directory.

Access Alliance Multicultural Health and Community Services
340 College Street, Suite 500
Toronto, ON M5T 3A9
www.accessalliance.ca
(416) 324-8677
CONTACT: Sideeka Narayan at snarayan@accessalliance.ca
Access Alliance Multicultural Health and Community Services is providing leadership in an integrated and
interdisciplinary response to support privately-sponsored and government-assisted Syrian refugees in the City of
Toronto. Along with other Community Health Centres in Toronto, we have played a pivotal role in developing a model of
care and systematic response that composed of two key care initiatives. Staff participating from our CHC include: the
Executive Director; Director of Primary Health Care; Manager of Health With Dignity; Medical Director; MDs; NPs;
dietician; peer worker; secretaries; student placements and volunteers. Each staff member assumes a role in planning,
facilitating and operationalizing our response. All primary care serves are offered to Syrian refugees with interpretation
by fully-trained professional interpreters either in person or over the phone.
Initiative 1: Initial response included participation in a Primary Care Planning Committee with Crossroads Clinic, St Mikes
Hospital and Queen West - Central Toronto Community Health Centre. Emphasis was placed on provision of a full
health assessment at a series of clinics. This partnership has now grown to include 30 primary health care agencies, a
large number being Community Health Centres. Together, we are providing access to ongoing primary care - the
gateway to all other healthcare services. We have consistently emphasized the importance of fully utilizing existing
health system and health human resources and working collaboratively with our Local Health Integration Network
partners. To this end, refugees staying in temporary accommodation at hotels are systematically connected to one of
the 30 primary health care organizations for their health assessment, with transport provided by our partner, Red Cross.
In addition to the initial health assessment clinic, each organization has agreed to provide a minimum of 3-months of
follow-up care while refugees are connecting to ongoing primary care practices, which can include one of the 30
participating health care agencies.
Initiative 2: In collaboration with COSTI Immigrant Services, Access Alliance MHCS is providing leadership for direct
access to acute episodic care at the receiving facilities (hotels and COSTI residence). We have established a primary care
service model that is being utilized in the hotels by designated CHC lead partners (Central Toronto CHC, South Riverdale
CHC, Parkdale CHC and Scarborough CHC). Utilizing a triage/assessment approach, refugees staying in the hotels with
immediate health concerns can be connected to MDs and NPs at local CHCs for care and follow-up, either on site or
close by. Additionally, families are being provided important information about accessing ongoing primary care through
the Refugee Health Line and information document.
Access Alliance MHCS has also arranged additional on-site care with our partner Toronto Public Health who is offering
onsite flu vaccination clinics as well as urgent dental assessments with access to urgent dental care at designated off site
locations throughout the city. Access Alliance is responsible for direct on-site care at the Toronto Plaza Hotel and is
working with Black Creek CHC at that specific location. As with many other CHCs across the province and country,
Access Alliance MHCS is able to take on Syrian refugees into our primary care practice as they settle across the City of
Toronto. As Syrian refugees become clients they will have full access not only to primary care but all other primary
health care and health promotion services that we provide including: counselling; peer support programs; nutrition
programs; and youth and LGBTQ programs. All of our programs work to increase community engagement and reduce
social isolation.

Anne Johnston Health Station
2398 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON M4P 2H4
www.ajhs.ca
(416) 486-8666
CONTACT: Margaret Cheung at margaretc@ajhs.ca
Anne Johnston Health Station is the lead Community Health Centre in the Toronto region for referral related to people
with physical disabilities, including refugees in general and specifically from Syria.

Atira Women's Resource Society
101 E Cordova Street
Vancouver, BC V6A 1K7
www.atira.bc.ca
(604) 331-1407
CONTACT: Janice Abbott at janice_abbott@atira.bc.ca
Atira Women’s Resource Society has offered up to five units of housing for women-led refugee families arriving from
Syria. We will be working with our local community immigrant-serving agencies, which will make the referrals. Primary
health care services at our Maxxine Wright Community Health Centre are also available to women who meet the criteria
for services of this health centre, which focuses on care and support for women who are pregnant and at-risk and/or
have a child(ren) under the age of two years.

Barrie Community Health Centre
490 Huronia Road
Barrie, ON L4N 6M2
www.bchc.ca
(705) 734-9690
CONTACT: Christine Colcy at christine.colcy@bchc.ca
Barrie Community Health Centre is member of the Simcoe County Refugee Sponsorship Committee which includes a
collaboration of County agencies and organizations that are providing a range of services and programs for privatelysponsored refugees in the Barrie area. Barrie CHC is providing comprehensive primary health care for these individuals
and families.

Black Creek Community Health Centre
2202 Jane Street
Toronto, ON M3M 1A4
www.bcchc.com
(416) 249-8000
CONTACT: Doris Kamwa at doris.forlemu-kamwa@bcchc.com
Along with other Community Health Centres in the Toronto area, we have worked out pathways where one of us will be
the main Intake organization for certain individuals and families, and will refer to other CHCs as needed. We are willing
to have clients referred to us, taking into considerations the programmes that are available at our organization. These
clients hopefully will remain attached to our Community Health Centre in the long-term. Beginning January 13, 2016 we
began receiving refugees from Syrian, including children and adults that were referred to us from their temporary
location at the Toronto Plaza Hotel, across the street from us. Hundreds of individuals are receiving temporary
accommodation and are being assessed by health providers from our fellow CHC, Access Alliance Multicultural Health

and Community Services. These referrals are episodic. Individuals and families are accompanied to our centre by a
settlement worker, and bring with them an assessment report prepared by a Nurse Practitioner from Access Alliance
Multicultural Health and Community Services.

Boyle McCauley Health Centre
10628 96 Street NW
Emonton, AB T5H 2J2
www.bmhc.net
(780) 422-7333
CONTACT: Karin Frederiksen at kfrederiksen@bmhc.net
Boyle McCauley Health Centre has a new patient assessment tool that is used for all new patients to the clinic. Our
mandate is to see the most complex clients with mental health and/or addictions issues as well as many other social
issues that impact health. We also see the local homeless population and those that have no access to health care
anywhere else. We will serve tSyrian refugees that fall into the parameters of our new patient assessments. We are
currently seeing many new refugees in our Dental Clinic, and we are partnering with the student run Dental Clinic
(SHINE), which provides free dental services to those who can’t afford it. In addition, our Executive Director is on a
committee with the local Coalition on Social Inclusion (COSI) that addresses the overall needs of newcomers in
Edmonton.

Bridges Community Health Centre
1485 Garrison Road
Fort Erie, ON L2A 1P8
www.bridgeschc.ca
(905) 871-7621
CONTACT: Taralea McLean at taralea.mclean@bridgeschc.ca
There is a Niagara-wide Refugee Assistance Committee that has been established. Bridges CHC is a member of that
committee, as well as its healthcare assistance subcommittee. The goals of the committee are to create a system as
seamless as possible to facilitate care for Syrian refugees; to involve multiple people/groups in doing so; to aim, as much
as possible, for a single access point for each service; and to align with existing services and initiatives. Bridges CHC is
currently working with a number of privately-sponsored refugees and is supporting them by providing primary health
care and health promotion services, as well as system navigation, as they assimilate into their new communities.

Carlington Community Health Centre
900 Merivale Road
Ottawa, ON K1Z 5Z8
www.carlington.ochc.org
(613) 722-4000
CONTACT: Cameron Macleod at cammacleod@carlington.ochc.org
Refugee613 is active locally to plan to meet the needs of the incoming refugees. All local CHCs are engaged in this effort
at the ED and Health Services Managers level. See: www.refugee613.ca. To date (January 19, 2016) over 400
government-assisted refugees have arrived in Ottawa and are being housed in three receiving facilities (two hotels and
one residential facility). CHCs have the lead on providing care in the reception centres: Centretown CHC and Somerset
West CHC are supporting the Radisson Hotel; and Pinecrest Queensway CHC and Carlington CHC are supporting the
Embassy Suites – both centres are in the downtown core. Primary care services are being offered out of a makeshift
clinic that has been established in a hotel suite. At this time, nurse practitioners, nurses, medical secretaries are
attending the site three days a week and half days on weekends. Clients are presenting with various complaints
including upper respiratory infections, flu-like symptoms, pregnancy, loss of medication, injuries and other issues that

can be managed in the clinics. Some referrals have been made to hospital for further investigation. The CHCs have also
provided child care staff, family support workers and others to attend to the needs of the children. A significant
challenge has been the lack of programming space and the shortage of Arabic-speaking staff. All CHCs are working
closely with the assigned settlement staff to address a range of needs. As of this date, Ottawa has suspended receiving
of refugees because reception centres are at their limits and there is a serious shortage of affordable housing in the
community. This is stalling the movement of refugees into permanent accommodations.

Central Community Health Centre
359 Talbot Street
St. Thomas, ON N5P 1B7
www.centralchc.com
(519) 633-7989
CONTACT: Judith Wiley at jwiley@centralchc.com
The YWCA and local churches are embarking on fundraising and awareness-raising with the intention of sponsoring as
many families as possible. Central CHC has committed to providing primary health care services to these families.

Centre de santé communautaire CHIGAMIK CHC
845 King Street
Midland, ON L4R 0B7
www.chigamik.ca
(705) 527-4154
CONTACT: Mona Loones at Mona.Loones@chigamik.ca
CSC Chigamik CHC provides primary health care for refugee families arriving in the Midland and Penetanguishene areas.
We are working in collaboration with local agencies to support community efforts to bring refugees to our area by
helping plan and coordinate collaborative care that will meet the needs of arriving families. This includes primary health
care, mental health care, food security through grocery store tours, and other needs as they are determined.

Centre de santé communautaire de l’Estrie
841, rue Sydney, Unité 6
Cornwall, ON K6H 3J7
www.cscestrie.on.ca
(613) 937-2683
CONTACT : Juliette Labossière at J.Labossiere@cscestrie.on.ca
Le Centre de santé communautaire de l’Estrie (CSCE) se trouve à être membre du comité exécutif qui entreprends les
démarches pour parrainer une famille Syrienne à Crysler. Cette initiative est né de la volonté de quelques citoyens, et en
collaboration avec le CSCE implique maintenant au-delà d’une vingtaine de membres de la communauté, dont plusieurs,
représentants d’organisation et institution local. La première rencontre, style porte ouverte pour toute la communauté,
aura lieu le 25 février 2016 à Crysler.
Nous faisons aussi partie d’une plus grande initiative, appelée « SD&G Coalition for Refugee Support ». L’objectif de
cette coalition est de mobiliser les communautés rurales pour mettre en place les éléments nécessaires pour parrainer
jusqu’à dix familles dans plusieurs communautés de la région. Présentement, les communautés de Crysler, ainsi
qu’Avonmore-Finch sont bien avancées dans ces travaux. Chesterville et Cornwall débutent leur mobilisation. Les trois
communautés rurales ont des rencontres régulières depuis deux mois dans leur communauté respective, où l’on
retrouve de façon régulière au moins une quinzaine de citoyens par rencontre. La volonté des citoyens et leurs capacités
organisationnelles sont incroyables.

Par contre, les défis de la réalité rurale sont nombreux, y inclus les difficultés à l’accès aux services essentiels pour les
réfugiés, dont accès aux soins médicaux, accès aux cours linguistiques et accès à l’emploi. Le CSCE est bien placé dans la
région pour guider les citoyens impliqués dans le projet dans les bonnes directions des services, et travaillerons en
collaboration pour assurer que le CSCE offrira les services adéquats à ces familles lorsqu’ils seront installé dans la région.
De plus, nous examinons toujours la possibilité des nouvelles services ou groupes pour assister à l’ensemble des familles
une fois qu’ils sont tous installé dans la région.

Centre de santé communautaire de Nipissing Ouest
145 Main Street, Unit M100
Sturgeon Falls, ON P2B 1N8
www.cscno-wnchc.org
(705) 753-0151
CONTACT : Céleste Auger-Proulx at cap@cscno-wnchc.org
Une coalition locale s'est formée pour accueillir et rétablir une famille syrienne dans le Nipissing Ouest en Ontario. Le
Centre de santé communautaire de Nipissing Ouest (CSCNO) est partenaire dans cette coalition et explore la possibilité
d'appuyer l'administration des fonds pour le groupe (en attente d'une décision du conseil d'administration du CSCNO).
Nous attendons le profil de la famille dans les semaines à venir et nous prévoyons offrir les soins de santé primaires.

Centre Francophone de Toronto
555, Richmond Street West
Toronto, ON M5V 3B1
www.centrefranco.org
(416) 922-2672
CONTACT: France Dorion at france@centrefranco.org
Le Centre Francophone de Toronto travaille en collaboration avec la clinique Crossroads Refugee a Women’s College
Hospital et avec l’hôpital St Michael pour donner des services de santé physique et mental ainsi que des services d’aides
aux nouveaux arrivants Syriens en français. Plusieurs autres services sont aussi accessibles comme emploi, programme
de la petite enfance et aide juridique.

Centretown Community Health Centre
420 Cooper Street
Ottawa, ON K2P 2N6
www.centretownchc.org
(613) 233-4443
CONTACT: Lynsey James at ljames@centretownchc.org
Centretown Community Health Centre’s Primary Care Director and Mental Health and Addictions Director participate on
the health task group for www.refugee613.ca, both on the primary care subcommittee and the mental health
subcommittee. Our Primary Care Director co-leads the primary care subcommittee with other Community Health
Centres. We are currently offering medical support in collaboration with Pinecrest Queensway Community Health
Centre at one of the RAP temporary lodging sites. We will commence weekly primary care hub clinics for Syrian
refugees at Centretown CHC as of January 27, 2016. We are also working closely with counselling agencies and CHCs to
how best to plan mental health services.

Chatham-Kent Community Health Centres
150 Richmond Street
Chatham, ON N7M 1N9
http://ckchc.ca
519.397.5455
CONTACT: Sherri Saunders at Sherri.Saunders@ckchc.ca
As refugees fleeing the conflict in Syria begin to arrive in Canada, the Municipality of Chatham-Kent (C-K) and C-K LIP
(part of the Resident Attraction and Retention Division) are prepared to support these families, the groups and agencies
acting as sponsors/hosts, and anyone living in C-K that wishes to lend any sort of assistance. Adult Language and
Learning is assisting with settlement services and serves as the first point of contact within the community. The C-K CHC
is accepting all Syrian refuges as new clients for health care needs. CMHA has been engaged for mental health supports.

Clinique communautaire francophone de Calgary
Unit 306, 1010 1 Ave NE
Calgary, AB T2E 7W7
http://cliniquefrancophone.ca
(403) 500-4487
CONTACT: Jonathan Perron-Clow at communications.calgary@acfa.ab.ca
We are a member of the health sub-committee for Calgary's overall response to the crisis lead by CCIS. The Mosaic
Refugee Clinic is handling care for most immediate arrivals, and we will help with transition to the community and
ongoing primary health care when they are ready. Our emphasis is on French-speaking newcomer families. It is
important to have an option in Calgary for individuals and families seeking access to healthcare, social services and
other services and supports in French. This applies to some Syrian refugees as well.

CUPS Calgary
1001 10 Ave SW
Calgary, AB T2R 0B7
www.cupscalgary.com
(403) 221-8780
CONTACT: Darryn Werth at darrynw@cupscalgary.com
CUPS Calgary’s primary care clinic and women’s health clinic offer primary care, mental health and dental care for low
income adults and families living in Calgary. The clinics take a multi-disciplinary, holistic and collaborative approach to
patients’ wellness. CUPS also offers education programs and services that emphasize family wellness, parenting
education, and optimizing healthy early childhood brain development. Additionally, CUPS has the capability to support
adults and families, including refugee newcomers, with their housing and basic needs, as well as crisis funding through
on-site programs and referrals to partner agencies.

Davenport-Perth Neighbourhood and Community Health Centre
1900 Davenport Road
Toronto, ON M6N 1B7
www.dpnchc.com
(416) 656-8025
CONTACT: Tammy Décarie at tdecarie@dpnchc.ca
Davenport-Perth Neighbourhood and Community Health Centre has opened a monthly clinic to support the primary
health care needs of Syrian refugees arriving in Toronto. Intake to this clinic is being coordinated by Crossroads Refugee

Clinic at Women’s College Hospital. Also, we are currently open to families settling in our catchment area. Services
provided at our Community Health Centre include Family Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Counsellor Therapists,
Dietitians, Physiotherapist, Settlement Services and a range of health promotion and community programs (Early Years,
Youth Services, etc).

East End Community Health Centre
1619 Queen St East
Toronto, ON M4L 1G4
www.eastendchc.on.ca
(416) 778-5858
CONTACT: Mireille Cheung at mcheung@eastendchc.on.ca
East End CHC is committed to supporting Syrian refugees. We provide publicly-funded primary health care services and
programs to community members living in East Toronto. Our services include: immunizations, referrals to specialists,
preventative health screening, physiotherapy, prenatal care, sexual health counseling, mental health services,
settlement services, chronic disease management, and a wide variety of health promotion programs. We provide
interpretation when needed. We are also prepared to connect refugees with other community resources through our
partnerships with local organizations, such as settlement services and legal clinics. East End CHC has reached out to
sponsorship groups in East Toronto to provide informational support and resources. Beginning in February, we will also
be hosting monthly peer support groups for those individuals and groups who are currently sponsoring a Syrian refugee
or Syrian refugee family.

Evergreen Community Health Centre (including Bridge Clinic)
3425 Crowley Drive
Vancouver, BC V5R 6G3
http://www.vch.ca/locations-and-services/find-locations/find-locations?site_id=59
(604) 872-2511
CONTACT: Maylene Fong at maylene.fong@vch.ca
Bridge Clinic is a specialized newcomer clinic at Evergreen CHC in East Vancouver. We provide a variety of primary
health care services including: screening for communicable diseases; mental health; women’s and children’s health
services; and referrals to other community services and support groups. Some specialist services, such as pediatrics and
internal medicine, are also provided. Bridge Clinic is staffed with physicians, NPs, nurses and social workers. We work
with our public health and primary care nurses in providing initial health assessments for Syrian refugees arriving in
Vancouver. The clinic will also provide follow-up primary care for up to one year.
To support Syrian refugees we work closely with Immigrant Services Society of BC (ISS), coordinating with them to
ensure that all government-assisted refugees are educated about our health system and have medical follow-up as
needed. We have bi-weekly teleconferences with local health authorities and also bi-weekly teleconferences with
government and other health authorities within the province to ensure we have the same information. These
teleconferences also provide opportunities for learning. The Bridge Clinic has a website that provides information for
others caring for refugees in our province: www.refugeehealth.ca.

Flemingdon Health Centre
10 Gateway Blvd
Toronto, ON M3C 3A1
www.fhc-chc.com
(416) 429-4991
CONTACT: Sherab Aathytsang at saathytsang@fhc-chc.com
Flemingdon Health Centre (FHC) provides primary care and health promotion programs and services to residents of our
catchment in North East Toronto. All of our services are free and FHC is supporting Syrian refugees to ensure they
receive timely programs and services. FHC is collaborating with Women’s College Hospital and other Community Health
Centers in Toronto to ensure Syrian refugees are connected to primary care. In particular, FHC is supporting surge clinics
in the east end of Toronto by providing access to trained interpreters through language line services, assist with OHIP
registration bookings and help with filling out OHIP card application. We can also help co-ordinate access to additional
resources through our community partners for settlement, legal, housing help and food bank, etc. FHC will prioritize
intake of Syrian refugees and offer ongoing primary care and allied health services and health promotion programs.
Please visit our website for a full list of our programs and services as well as a description of our catchment.

Four Villages Community Health Centre
1700 Bloor Street West
Toronto, ON M6P 4C3
www.4villageschc.ca
(416) 604-0640
CONTACT: Kasia Filaber at kasia@4villages.on.ca
Four Villages CHC is accepting clients from our priority populations, including refugees and newcomers to Canada and
have recently accepted a family from Syria. We offer teams of Family Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Social Workers,
Dietitians, Physiotherapists and other Allied staff with experience supporting newcomers to Canada. Our Clinical Team
works closely with our Allied Health staff to deliver a wraparound care for each of our clients. Staff are trained to assist
individuals with the unique health and wellbeing concerns that may arise in refugee populations, including the
experience of trauma, as well as treatment and stabilization of their health issues. Where needed, we also provide
access to trained interpreters who can assist in overcoming language barriers during appointments. In addition, we work
with many community partners including Settlement Services, Legal Clinics and other agencies to help refugee clients
access additional resources they may need to ensure their health and wellbeing. Four Villages CHC also offers prenatal
care and obstetrics, family support programs, food access programs such as the Good Food Box, nutritional workshops
and programs, and exercise and healthy living programs. All these services and programs are available free of charge.

Fredericton Downtown Community Health Centre
670 King Street
Fredericton, NB E3B 1G1
http://en.horizonnb.ca/home/facilities-and-services/facilities/fredericton-downtown-community-health-centre.aspx
(506) 452-5900
CONTACT: Graeme Smith at graeme.smith@horizonnb.ca
Fredericton Downtown CHC has been designated as the “hub” for Fredericton and surrounding areas. We are
partnering with the Multicultural Association of Fredericton (MCAF) to provide health services (ongoing, long-term) to
the 40 Syrian families expected to come from our local base. MCAF is responsible for resettlement of
refugees/immigrants and we complete their interim federal health assessment and care. This is a detailed holistic health
assessment from which a care plan is created to address specific issues (trauma, latent TB, immunizations, etc).
We are currently seeing newcomers for urgent episodic care and identifying health gaps (i.e. immunizations, trauma
related complaints, prenatal, etc). One of our CHC’s Nurse Practitioners is specialized in immigrant health and very

comfortable with the specialized aspects of care required. We refer to our community partners as needed and are
partnering with our local Public Health Department to have joint, on-site immunization clinics. This reduces
appointments, travel requirements, and burden on translators. To date, we have received over 140 newcomers to
Fredericton and they have all been accommodated in temporary or permanent housing through the resettlement team
at MCAF. Our ongoing concern is, of course, our capacity to deliver care to a high volume of patients with our current
resources. On average, Fredericton receives 90 new immigrants per year. This will now increase at least 4 fold (400-450
people).

Grand Bend Area Community Health Centre
69 Main Street East
Grand Bend, ON N0M 1T0
http://www.gbachc.ca
(519) 238-2362
CONTACT: Heather Klopp at hklopp@gbchc.com
Grand Bend and Area Communities will receive one family of four in the near future. The Grand Bend Area CHC and the
Exeter Family Health Organization in Exeter will work together to provide primary health care, including allied health
services such as social work, dietary support, diabetes education, physiotherapy, and other supports for the family once
they arrive and we are able to determine their needs and goals. They may be living in a community where there is
another Community Health Centre organization as well, so resources will also be sought there. A local dentist will
provide dental care and we have an optometrist on board as well. Translation services will be hired although we have
recently discovered that one of the Education Assistants at the local school speaks Arabic. We are leveraging as many of
our community partnerships as possible to help this family!

Guelph Community Health Centre
176 Wyndham Street North
Guelph, ON N1H 8N9
www.guelphchc.ca
(519) 821-6638
CONTACT: Anne Phillips at aphillips@guelphchc.ca
Guelph CHC is accepting clients from our priority populations, including refugees and newcomers to Canada. We offer
teams of Family Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, social workers, dietitians, and health navigation staff with experience
supporting newcomers to Canada. Our Clinical Team works closely with our Allied Health staff to deliver a wraparound
care model for each of our clients. Staff are trained to assist individuals with the unique health and wellbeing concerns
that may arise in refugee populations, including the experience of trauma, as well as treatment and stabilization of their
health issues. Where needed, we also provide access to trained interpreters. We work with many community partners
including Immigrant Services, the Legal Clinic and agencies in the Shelldale Centre to help clients access additional
resources. Guelph CHC also offers: Early Years Programming; community-based parent support workers and family
support programs; food access programs and free nutritional programs; and community-based exercise and healthy
living programs.
Guelph CHC is collaborating with the Guelph Family Health Team and offering a single phone number by which arriving
Syrian refugees can access clinics for any immediate health concerns. Refugees who are looking to apply for intake for
ongoing Primary Care can also do so at either of the two centres. Refugees who would benefit from translation or other
wraparound services that address social barriers will be welcomed for intake at the Guelph CHC.

Hamilton Urban Core Community Health Centre
71 Rebecca Street
Hamilton, ON L8R 1J1
www.hucchc.com
(905) 522-3233
CONTACT: Nhlaloenhle (Nala) Ndawana at nndawana@hucchc.com
Hamilton Urban Core CHC has an active partnership with the local reception house and is sits at the health planning
table for newly-arrived Syrian refugees. We currently provide triage services and are conducting immediate health
assessments for newly-arrived individuals and families. Other longer-term health settlement services and supports are
provided through our centre’s Health Settlement Counselors and Primary Health Care staff.
Our Centre is located in the downtown core of Hamilton. It is dedicated to facilitating access to health-related
programming; and to providing education and advocacy for populations facing many barriers, including immigrants and
refugees, individuals who are homeless or at risk of being homeless, individuals and families living in poverty or with
low/no income, street involved youth, isolated and vulnerable seniors and individuals with mental illness. The multidisciplinary team provides wrap around services to our clients. Interpretation services are provided to facilitate access
wherever needed. Over the years Hamilton Urban Core CHC has built expertise in supporting newcomers and is using
this expertise and training other agency staff in areas related to newcomer health supports and approaches.

Kingston Community Health Centres
263 Weller Avenue
Kingston, ON K7K 2V4
www.kchc.ca
(613) 542-2949
CONTACT: Ruth Noordegraaf at ruthn@kchc.ca
Kingston CHCs (KCHC) is one of the few Community Health Centres in Ontario that is also a designated settlement
agency. KCHC is also founding member of the Local Immigration Partnership, whose primary role is to create a more
welcoming community for immigrants and other new Canadians. As such, KCHC provides direct wrap around services
for each refugee family that walks through the doors of the organisation. In November 2016, KCHC created a broad
multi-sectoral network that includes small and large agencies, school boards, police, faith organizations, funders, the
City of Kingston, and committed community members. This network is addressing short-term and long-term refugee
resettlement items. KCHC sits on our Local Health Integration Network’s planning table for refugees and plays a key role
in linking healthcare providers, including hospitals, with the social network.
KCHC’s immigrant services team coordinates monthly Privately-Sponsored Refugee Coordination groups with the 15plus groups sponsoring refugees in our community. KCHC is providing incoming refugees with settlement services
through our Immigrant Services program, and will be referred to: KCHC’s primary and dental care; our Better Beginnings
program, where appropriate; and to our support services for practical assistance such as snow boots and suits, on an as
needed base. KCHC has also taken the lead in training five Arabic speaking interpreters because the community
currently does not have any certified Arabic speaking interpreters. In addition, KCHC is managing a list of trained
volunteer interpreters. Of additional note, KCHC is a collaborative partner in a GAR Resettlement centre application for
Kingston, pending approval in 2016.

Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre
44 Francis Street South
Kitchener, ON N2G 2A2
www.kdchc.org
(519) 745-4404
CONTACT: Eric Goldberg at egoldberg@kdchc.org
We are supporting overall planning for the local community focused on primary care, mental health and a range of
supports that address social determinants of health. We will be taking on Syrian refugee newcomers as ongoing clients,
beginning with 50 people.

Klinic Community Health Centre
870 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3G 0P1
www.klinic.mb.ca
(204) 784-4090
CONTACT: Mike Dillon at mdillon@klinic.mb.ca or Linda Dawson at ldawson@klinic.mb.ca
Klinic Community Health Centre is playing a supporting role by accepting referrals of clients from Bridge Care (the
specialized refugee healthcare clinic in Winnipeg), in order to increase Bridge Care’s capacity to see a large influx of
refugees from Syria. Syrian refugees with high medical needs are being referred directly to Bridge Care. Most others are
being referred out into the community to family physicians who have expressed interest and availability. Many of these
physicians speak Arabic. Klinic CHC also continues to provide care to refugee claimants with no health coverage.

LAMP Community Health Centre
185 Fifth Street
Etobicoke, ON M8V 2Z5
www.lampchc.org
(416) 252-6471
CONTACT: Russ Ford at russf@lampchc.org
LAMP CHC has begun welcoming Syrian refugees. We have held our first Syrian Refugee Clinic where we saw 30 clients,
a combination of privately-sponsored and government-sponsored refugees. We are working collaboratively with other
Toronto CHCs and the Crossroads Clinic at Women’s College Hospital. Our clinical teams of Nurse Practitioners and
Family Physicians are working alongside many of our health centre’s programs such as Settlement Services, the Early
Years Program and community volunteers to welcome newcomer families to our community.

Langs Community. Health. Wellness
1145 Concession Road
Cambridge, ON N3H 4L5
www.langs.org
(519) 653-1470
CONTACT: Nancy DiPietro at nancyd@langs.org
Langs Community. Health. Wellness is accepting new patients at our main site in Cambridge and our satellite site in the
rural community of Ayr, which services North Dumfries Township. Langs offers services through collaborative teams of
family physicians, nurse practitioners, nurses, social workers, dietitians, diabetes educators and health promotion staff.
Our clinical and allied health teams work together to deliver a wraparound care model for each of our clients. Staff are
trained to assist individuals with unique health concerns that may arise in refugee populations, including the experience

of trauma, as well as treatment and stabilization of their health issues. Where needed, we also provide access to trained
interpreters who assist in overcoming language barriers during appointments. In addition, we work with many
community partners including Immigrant Services, and various mental health agencies. Langs also offers Early Years
Programming; community-based parent support and family support programs; food access programs such as the
Garden Fresh Box and free nutritional programs; and community-based exercise and healthy living programs. There are
also many programs for youth, including physical activity and homework support.

London InterCommunity Health Centre
659 Dundas Street
London, ON N5W 2Y8
www.lihc.on.ca
(519) 660-0874
CONTACT: Susan Hocking at shocking@lihc.on.ca
To date, London has welcomed over 400 government-assisted refugees who are being housed in three Interim Lodging
Sites: two hotels and the Refugee Assistance Program (RAP). The London InterCommunity Health Centre (LIHC) is a core
health system planning lead for Syrian newcomer families along with our Local Health Integration Network and
partners. LIHC has taken the lead in providing care for urgent or pressing medical/health needs at the Interim Lodging
Sites in order to prevent unnecessary emergency department and walk-in clinic visits. We have established makeshift
clinics in hotel suites and at the RAP. Our nurse practitioners, nurses, and medical secretaries are attending the sites, 5
days per week. Clients are presenting with various complaints including upper respiratory infections, fever, ear
infection, flu-like symptoms, pregnancy, loss of medication, injuries and other issues that can be managed in the clinics.
About 50% of refugees are children. Some referrals have been made to hospital for further investigation. A significant
challenge we are experiencing is the lack of additional resources to support these services. The sustainability of this
work is compromised due to lack of resources. Another challenge is the availability of interpretation resources for
primary care providers; most providers do not have access to an interpretation budget.

Mid-Main Community Health Centre
3998 Main Street
Vancouver, BC V5V 3P2
www.midmain.net
(604) 873-3666
CONTACT: Jeannie Villanueva at jeannie.midmaindental@gmail.com
The British Columbia Dental Association (BCDA) was contacted by the Immigrant Services Society of British Columbia
(ISS) regarding the likely need for emergency dental care for Syrian refugees settling in the province. Mid-Main CHC has
been contacted by the BCDA to request our services in providing emergency dental care for Syrian refugees that will be
settled in Vancouver and the Greater Vancouver Regional District. We have agreed to provide this care and expect to
begin receiving our first clients soon.

Mount Carmel Clinic
886 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R2W 5L4
www.mountcarmel.ca
(204) 582-2311
CONTACT: Alfred Koineh at askoineh@mountcarmel.ca
Mount Carmel Clinic, through our Multicultural Wellness Program, was part of the first stakeholders meeting with
provincial government officials with respect to planning for arrival Syrian refugees to Manitoba. We continue to work
with other members of the provincial government planning committee, including agencies across various sectors such

as settlement, health, social services, education and housing. Together, continue to plan and evolve a variety of
settlement and support services, which begin at the point of refugees’ arrival at the airport. This includes reception and
transportation; transitional lodging; initial health screening and needs assessment; community placement and
settlement with focus on housing, ongoing access to settlement services, healthcare, psychosocial and socio-cultural
support, and education.
Mount Carmel Clinic is most directly involved with provision of health services, including attention to psychosocial and
socio-cultural support. Our services and programs are aligned with the enhanced model of care for high-risk, waraffected refugees, many of whom are affected by war-related traumatic experiences. We assess these experiences from
a Triple Trauma Paradigm perspective: trauma from country of origin, trauma during flight/ migration, and trauma in
settlement country.

Nine Circles Community Health Centre
705 Broadway
Winnipeg, MB R3G 0X2
www.ninecircles.ca
(204) 940-6000
CONTACT: Michael Payne at mpayne@ninecircles.ca
With expertise in the care and treatment of HIV, Hepatitis C and other sexually transmitted infections, Nine Circles
Community Health Centre delivers comprehensive primary care, social support, education, and prevention services --creating healthier communities for Manitobans. In terms of services and supports for refugee newcomers, including
those arriving from Syria, we currently receive referrals directly from settlement services and the Winnipeg Regional
Health Authority for primary care services for individuals and their families/partners who are living in the
Downtown/Point Douglas area. We also receive referrals from service providers throughout Manitoba for individuals
who are living with HIV/HCV and their families/partners, and would benefit from our services and supports.

NorWest Community Health Centres
525 Simpson Street
Thunder Bay, ON P7C 3J6
www.norwestchc.org
(807) 622-8235
CONTACT: Juanita Lawson at jlawson@norwestchc.org
NorWest Community Health Centres is committed to providing the necessary primary care services, dietitians,
therapists, and, community health workers to assist Syrian refugees settle in Canada. We are currently sharing
information about the services available to Syrian refugees with other not-for-profit organizations and local church
groups that may be privately-sponsoring Syrian refugees. Our Local Health Integration Network has been advised of our
commitment to support privately-sponsored or government-sponsored refugees in our region.

Parkdale Community Health Centre
1229 Queen West
Toronto, ON M6K 1L3
www.pchc.on.ca
(416) 537-2455
CONTACT: Oxana Latycheva at oxana.latycheva@pchc.on.ca
Parkdale Community Health Centre is providing refugee health clinics for Syrian newcomers as part of a collaboration of
Toronto Community Health Centres. These clinics are open to both privately-sponsored and government-assisted
refugees. In addition, we are working collaboratively with Access Alliance Multicultural Health and Community Services,

Crossroads Refugee Clinic, and COSTI Immigrant Services to provide proper access to primary care for refugees placed in
temporary accommodations within our community.

Pinecrest-Queensway Community Health Centre
2 - 1365 Richmond Road
Ottawa, ON K2B 6R7
www.pqchc.com
(613) 820-4925
CONTACT: Caroline Desrochers at c.desrochers@pqchc.com
Pinecrest-Queensway Community Health Centre is participating in the Refugee 613 initiative and is actively involved at
the health, employment and housing tables. We are partnering with Carlington CHC to offer on-site clinical services and
child and family support services at Embassy Hotel and Suites in Ottawa, Ontario. Clinical services are provided for a
half-day, 5 days per week (including weekend), and are staffed by Nurse Practitioners, Nurses, Medical Receptionists
and Cultural Interpreters. This significant coverage is helping to avoid a large number of unnecessary hospital
emergency room visits by refugee newcomers.
Our child (5 and under) and family support services are staffed by Arabic-speaking Family Support Workers for a halfday, 3 days per week. They bring in toys, games and parenting resources. When possible, a child minder or agency
volunteer will accompany them. They have infant and toddler car seats and booster seats for use when transporting
children to hospital. We are also looking at more interim planning with our partners for support over the next two
months as housing availability is very challenging in Ottawa. As such, the length of stay for refugee in hotels will likely be
longer than anticipated.

Port Hope Community Health Centre
99 Toronto Road
Port Hope, ON L1A 3S4
www.porthopechc.ca
(905) 885-2626
CONTACT: Duff Sprague at dsprague@porthopechc.ca
We have a Nurse Practitioner sitting on a local coalition of church groups – Better Together – which is committed to
supporting seven Syrian families arriving in our region. We have committed to provide them with health care services.
The first of those families is expected to arrive in mid-February: a mother and father with 2 young children. We are also
being contacted by other sponsoring groups and will assess our capacity to provide care to more than the initial seven
families. We will offer primary health care, including mental health, dental care, outreach, transportation and other
social supports. We are fortunate to have a physician who speaks Arabic.

Queen West – Central Toronto Community Health Centre
168 Bathurst Street
Toronto, ON M5V 2R4
www.ctchc.org
(416) 703-8480
CONTACT: Shivanee Nadarajah at snadarajah@ctchc.com
We are providing refugee health clinics as part of a collaboration of Toronto Community Health Centres conducting
clinics for privately-sponsored and government-assisted refugees. Additionally, we are working with Access Alliance
Multicultural Health and Community Services, Crossroads Refugee Clinic, and COSTI Immigrant Services to provide direct
access to primary care for refugees placed in temporary accommodations within our catchment area.

Quest Community Health Centre
145 Queenston Street
St. Catharines, ON L2R 2Z7
www.questchc.ca
(905) 688-2558
CONTACT: Coletta McGrath at cmcgrath@questchc.ca
Quest CHC’s Executive Director and Program Director participate as members of the Niagara Refugee Committee and its
Health Sub-Committee. The Committee is dedicated to ensuring a smooth transition for refugees coming to our
community and to collaboratively addressing the range of needs that they will likely experience. A portal has been
established at: www.folk-arts.ca/syrian-refugee-information-portal. A health page will be posted on the portal shortly,
outlining health coverage, along with information about accessing primary health care, mental health, dental care,
optometrist services, specialists and translation services.
Quest CHC along with Bridges CHC, Centre de santé communautaire Hamilton/Niagara and Niagara Falls CHC are
working closely with Settlement Services in our respective communities. Quest CHC will be providing a "point of service"
at the Niagara Folk Arts and Multicultural Centre Settlement Services, St. Catharines site on Thursday afternoons in the
near future. Along with our community partners, we are finalizing a Niagara Refugee Healthline to provide a single and
consistent point of access to link refugees to primary health care services across Niagara Region. Access will be by
phone and email. Quest CHC has identified our capacity to provide primary health care services for up to 30 refugee
families over the coming months.

REACH Community Health Centre
1145 Commercial Drive
Vancouver, BC V5L 3X3
www.reachcentre.bc.ca
(604) 251-3000
CONTACT: Patricia Dabiri at pdabiri@reachcentre.bc.ca
REACH Community Health Centre is meeting with settlement and health care organizations in Vancouver to develop
plans to provide primary and preventive care to government-sponsored and privately-sponsored refugees from Syria, as
needed. Our Arabic Cross-Cultural Health Promoter is engaged in outreach to Syrian refugees, and we are negotiating
with Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada to increase this service, which includes engaging families in
orientation and information sessions.

Regent Park Community Health Centre
465 Dundas Street East
Toronto, ON M5A 2B2
www.regentparkchc.org
(416) 364-2261
CONTACT: Veronica Van Dam at veronicav@regentparkchc.org
We are part of the larger Toronto area planning and service collaboration for incoming Syrian refugees, in conjunction
with other Toronto area Community Health Centres and the Crossroads Refugee Clinic at Women's College Hospital. We
are a part of the weekly rotating clinics being provided by partners in this collaboration for the next four months. We
will also provide Urgent Care services to refugees housed near us, as needed.

Regina Community Clinic
1106 Winnipeg Street
Regina, SK S4R 1J6
www.reginacommunityclinic.ca
(306) 543-7880
CONTACT: Lorna Knudson at lknudson@reginacommunityclinic.ca
Regina Community Clinic has a partnership agreement with the local settlement agency (Regina Open Door Society) and
the public health department of the local health region to provide health care services to all government-assisted
refugees arriving in Regina. We are currently seeing new arrivals on an urgent basis, seeing prenatal patients and doing
some health screening. One of our clinic physicians has provided care at the temporary accommodation (hotel) where
the refugees are staying. The health region’s public health nurse is doing initial health assessments on clients who have
been identified with a health need. She has also provided vaccinations for influenza and other immunizations. We are
meeting weekly with our local partner agencies.

Sandy Hill Community Health Centre
221 Nelson Street
Ottawa, ON K1N 1C7
www.shchc.ca
(613) 789-8458
CONTACT: Nancy Knudsen at nknudsen@sandyhillchc.on.ca
Sandy Hill Community Health Centre is participating in the Refugee 613 initiative to provide primary care support to
government-assisted refugees (GARs) and privately-sponsored refugees (PSRs) from Syria. We are participants in the
primary care sub-group of Refugee 613 and will provide support (primary care and/or programming) to the acute
primary care clinics at the Refugee Assistance Program sites as needed. We will provide health assessments and take on
GARs and PSRs for on-going primary care as they are moved into permanent housing. Please see www.refugee613.ca for
more information on the coordinated response by CHCs and partners in Ottawa.

Saskatoon Community Clinic
455 2 Avenue North
Saskatoon, SK S7K 2C2
www.saskatooncommunityclinic.ca
(306) 652-0300
CONTACT: Grace Varga at gvarga@communityclinic.ca
The Saskatoon Community Clinic has agreed to be the host centre for the primary screening of Syrian refugees for
Saskatoon and surrounding communities. It is a partnership with various physicians in Saskatoon, Public Health, Global
Gathering Place, Saskatoon Open Door Society, Saskatoon Health Region, University of Saskatchewan, College of
Physicians and Surgeons and the Saskatchewan Medical Association. Additional clinic hours have been allocated to
provide health assessments for all arriving refugees.
During this first visit individuals are examined by a physician and client needs are identified. Follow-up is then initiated.
Public Health performs an initial screening and immunization. Blood is drawn for the predetermined test template and
any other acute care tests identified. X-ray and ECG services are also available. Refugees are provided with the contact
information of their new family physician. For the duration of the clinic they are accompanied by a translator.
As of January 28, 2016, 95 Syrian refugees have been cared for at Saskatoon Community Clinic, and 157 are awaiting
upcoming appointments. We have had to extend our initial goal of seeing all non-urgent care refugees within two
weeks of arrival, to four weeks. This is due to the lack of available physicians, Public Health, and Saskatoon Community
Clinic staff required to accommodate the extra clinics that are required. We continue to make excellent strides in

streamlining the process. Our biggest challenge is staffing. The majority of hours are overtime for all employees
involved. This has led to a considerable strain on our health centre’s budget and the wellness of staff.

Scarborough Centre for Healthy Communities
629 Markham Road, Unit 2
Scarborough, ON M1H 2A4
www.schcontario.ca
(416) 642-9445
CONTACT: Kim Cook at kcook@schcontario.ca
In collaboration with the Canadian Centre for Refugee and Immigrant Health Care, Scarborough Centre for Healthy
Communities (SCHC) is the lead organization for Scarborough and is responsible for direct on-site care provision for
Syrian refugees at the local Scarborough Hotel. As with many other Community Health Centres across the province and
country, SCHC is able to take on the majority of Syrian refugees that settle across our service area (Scarborough) into
our primary care practice.
As Syrian refugees become clients they will have full access not only to primary care but all other primary health care,
health promotion, social support and community support services that we provide including: counselling; peer support
programs; nutrition programs; and our clothing, food and furniture banks. All of our programs are provided at no cost to
the client and work to increase community engagement and reduce social isolation.

SEARCH Student-Run Health Centre
3510 5th Avenue
Regina, SK S4T 0M2
http://searchhealthclinic.com
(306) 570.6208
CONTACT: Kelly Husack at reginastudentclinic@gmail.com
SEARCH Student-Run Health Centre is located within the North Central community of Regina, SK and is open to
providing social and medical services to all residents within Regina, including new immigrants and refugees. Once a
week, after hours drop-in programming is offered to those seeking it. In January 2016, SEARCH and the Regina Regional
Local Immigration Partnership will be partnering to offer information to members of SEARCH in order to better prepare
volunteers and staff in caring for recent immigrants and refugees and to better connect them to various local services.

Sherbourne Health Centre
333 Sherbourne Street
Toronto, ON M5A 2S5
www.sherbourne.on.ca
(416) 324-4180
CONTACT: Nalini Pandalangat at npandalangat@sherbourne.on.ca
Sherbourne Health Centre is providing clinics as part of a coordinated response by Community Health Centres and
partners across the City of Toronto. We will be accepting Syrian refugee clients both in primary care and mental health.
Sherbourne Health Centre leads the Health Access St. James Town initiative which is a partnership of 15 health and
social service organisations to serve residents in St. James Town. Facilitated access to health, settlement and social
services for Syrian refugees settling in St. James Town will be enabled through this initiative. Syrian refugee youth who
identify as LGBT will be supported through our centre’s Supporting Our Youth Program (SOY) for LGBT Youth.

Somerset West Community Health Centre
55 Eccles Street
Ottawa, ON K1R 6S3
www.swchc.on.ca
(613) 238-8210
CONTACT: Jack McCarthy at jack@swchc.on.ca or Siffan Rahman at srahman@swchc.on.ca
As of January 27, 2016, over 400 government-assisted refugees (GARs) have arrived in Ottawa and are staying at various
interim lodging sites. Generally, GARs stay at a Resettlement Assistance Program site, better known as “Reception
House” in Ottawa. However, the volume of new arrivals is too large to accommodate at Reception House. To date 3
hotels have been contracted to provide temporary accommodations. Somerset West Community Health Centre
(SWCHC) has been involved with partner CHCs and Family Health Teams (FHTs) to provide acute medical care and
children’s activities on-site at the lodging sites. In collaboration with Ottawa Public Health, we have arranged
immunizations and dental screening on-site. SWCHC is leading a group to coordinate education sessions, in conjunction
with partners, at the interim lodging sites, wherein we provide basic healthcare education to clients.
SWCHC has developed a toolkit for refugee care to support service providers, as well as individuals, families and groups
that have privately sponsored Syrian refugee arriving in Ottawa. SWCHC’s Ottawa Newcomer Health Centre has taken
the lead on being the primary contact for sponsors and service providers. Useful health resources and guidelines can be
accessed via the Newcomer Health Centre. Based on the growing need for interpretation, the Champlain Local Health
Integration Network has permitted Ottawa Language Access (an interpretation program of SWCHC) to provide
interpretation services at medical appointments to support this group of Syrian refugees. SWCHC will provide temporary
primary health care for GARs and PSRs until ongoing primary care in the community can be arranged.

South East Ottawa Community Health Centre
1355 Bank Street, Suite 600
Ottawa, ON K1H 8K7
www.seochc.on.ca
(613) 737-5115
CONTACT: Deborah Andrews at deboraha@seochc.on.ca
Refugee613 is active locally in an effort to meet the needs of the incoming refugees. All local Community Health Centres
are engaged in this effort at the Executive Director and Health Services Director levels. Refugees have arrived in Ottawa
and are being housed in four receiving facilities (three hotels and one residential facility). Community Health Centres
have the lead on providing care at the reception centre. Centretown CHC and Somerset West CHC are providing care at
the Radisson Hotel; Pinecrest Queensway CHC and Carlington CHC are providing care at the Embassy Suites Hotel; and
Carlington CHC and South East Ottawa CHC are providing care at the Travel Lodge Hotel.
Primary care services are being offered through makeshift clinics that have been established in a hotel suite. At this
time, nurse practitioners, nurses, and medical secretaries are attending sites three days a week and some sites half days
on weekends. Clients are presenting with various complaints including upper respiratory infections, flu-like symptoms,
pregnancy, loss of medication, injuries and other issues that can be managed in the clinics. Some referrals have been
made to hospital for further investigation. The CHCs have also provided child care staff, family support workers and
others to attend to the needs of the children. A significant challenge has been the lack of programming space and the
shortage of Arabic-speaking staff. All CHCs are working closely with the assigned settlement staff to address a range of
needs. Allied health professionals are poised and ready to support refugees as requested.
There is a Refugee613 mental health sub-group that is organizing supports for this population. South East Ottawa CHC
has begun taking in sponsored refugee families for ongoing primary health care. To date, we have taken in two
government-sponsored families and another family will be brought into our health centre in the next week. We have
supported four privately-sponsored families through intake at SEOCHC. We will continue to take in additional refugee
families for ongoing primary health care.

South East Toronto Family Health Team
833 Coxwell Avenue , Suite Lower Level
Toronto, ON M4C 3E8
www.setfht.on.ca
(416) 423-8800
CONTACT: Kavita Mehta at kavita.mehta@setfht.on.ca
We are providing comprehensive primary care through partnership with the Crossroads Clinic at Women's College
Hospital in Toronto and other Toronto area primary health care providers.

South Riverdale Community Health Centre
955 Queen Street East
Toronto, ON M4M 3P3
www.srchc.ca
(416) 461-1925
CONTACT: Jason Altenberg at jaltenberg@srchc.com
South Riverdale CHC is providing welcome clinics as part of a coordinated response among Community Health Centres
and partners across the city of Toronto. We are currently coordinating access to health services for government-assisted
refugees residing temporarily in one of the downtown hotels and are supporting privately-sponsored refugees within
our catchment area. response locally. Our services include ongoing primary care and allied health services; health
promotion including service partnership with local immigration and settlement services; and working with local housing
providers and private sponsorship groups to support access to housing and other resources.

St Joseph's Community Health Centre
116 Coburg Street
Saint John, NB E2L 3K1
http://en.horizonnb.ca/facilities-and-services/facilities/st-joseph%E2%80%99s-health-centre.aspx
(506) 632-5537
CONTACT: Hiadee Goldie at Hiadee.Goldie@HorizonNB.ca
The St. Joseph’s Community Health Center has been partnering with the YMCA`s Newcomers Connection to provide
medical assessment (we term it a Post Arrival Health Assessment), access to immunizations through Public Health, and
access to Mental Health Clinicians and other specialists as needed. We have been providing one clinic per week since
December 7, 2015 and twice weekly since January 19, 2016. Public health and mental health services attend these
clinics. The Post Arrival Health Assessment (PAHA) has been developed to help clinicians identify acute/chronic medical
conditions and is being completed with each family member by a registered nurse who has volunteered time to provide
this service. Other primary care providers within the Saint John area have volunteered to provide ongoing care for these
clients as well.
Through the assessment, immunizations needs are identified and, where necessary, referrals are made to the Public
Health unit which then provides this service. Mental Health clinicians are available to provide care if there is a need
identified, and whether it is a one-time appointment or an on-going service or support. Each PAHA assessment takes
approximately 30 minutes (adult) and 15 minutes (child). Interpreters are provided through the YMCA’s New Comer
Connections or the Translation Line. Interpreters make the process much more streamlined, but there is also cost that is
incurred. Appointments for families are booked on specific clinic dates through the YMCA. All necessary referrals are
made by one lead person to ensure less confusion and to ensure that appointments are booked with the appropriate
person and that follow-up has occurred. The contact at the YMCA ensures that the patient is aware of the appointment
time and that an interpreter is available. At the end of each clinic day all of the volunteers spend time in case
management, which allows the volunteers to go over assessments and discuss any referrals with the team lead. These

clinics would not be possible without these volunteers and the Community Health Centre, which provides staffing and
equipment to the clinics.

Stonegate Community Health Centre
150 Berry Road
Toronto, ON M8Y 1W3
www.stonegatechc.org
(416) 231-7070
CONTACT: Sophie Bart at sophie.bart@stonegatechc.org
We are corresponding with a group of community members who are privately sponsoring refugees arriving from Syria.
We are also part of a network of Community Health Centres in Toronto providing health assessments and opening
primary health care services and programs for families who will live in our community.

SWITCH Student-Run Health Centre
1528 20 Street West
Saskatoon, SK S7M 0Z6
www.switchclinic.ca
(306) 956-2518
CONTACT: Karen Cederwall at switchdirector@gmail.com
SWITCH Student-Run Health Centre operates out of Saskatoon Community Clinic’s Westside Community Clinic. We offer
free walk-in, interprofessional, after-hours, holistic clinical and social services to residents of Saskatoon’s inner city. All
residents, refugees and newcomers are welcome. Post-secondary students in health and social sciences volunteer their
time and provide various interdisciplinary health and outreach services under the supervision of qualified professional
mentors.

TAIBU Community Health Centre
27 Tapscott Road - Suite 1
Scarborough, ON M1B 4Y7
www.taibuchc.com
(647) 849-3317
CONTACT: Liben Gebremikael at ed@taibuchc.ca
We are working as part of a collaborative partnership for the Toronto region, along with Crossroads Refugee Clinic and
other Toronto-area Community Health Centres. We are making our diverse primary health care services and programs
available to Syrian refugee families on a referral basis, as needed.

The Alex Community Health Centre
1318 Centre Street NW
Calgary, AB T2E 2R7
www.thealex.ca
(403) 266-2622
CONTACT: Loretta Dobbelsteyn at ldobbelsteyn@thealex.ca
The Alex Community Health Centre has been working closely with the local settlement agency, Calgary Catholic
Immigration Services (CCIS) and the Mosaic Refugee Clinic to provide health care screening services to governmentassisted refugee families arriving in Calgary. We have set up a New Canadian Clinic running Mondays and Fridays within

our Family Health Centre complete with food, toys, clothing and an Arabic-speaking volunteer to welcome the
newcomers.
Our health team consists of a nurse, a Nurse Practitioner or Medical Doctor, and a medical office assistant. After the
initial screening, the family members become ongoing clients of The Alex CHC. We are also doing dental screening on
our mobile dental bus and have offered our dental services more broadly within the city to assist with screening
newcomers. Our dental program has also partnered with SAIT (Southern Institute of Technology) to utilize their dental
theatres, in conjunction with volunteer dentists, to see the newly arrived families post-screening. We have been asked
to participate on the Health Committee group of the larger Syrian Project Steering Committee for Calgary.

Umbrella Multicultural Health Cooperative
630B Carnarvon Street
New Westminster, BC V3M 1E5
www.umbrellacoop.ca
(604) 553-0633
CONTACT: Chaya Ransen at cransen@umbrellacoop.ca
Umbrella Multicultural Health Cooperative has expanded our family practice to accept more privately-sponsored
refugees, a group that is not guided through the local health system with the same publicly-funded health and social
supports as government-assisted refugees. In order to accommodate this need, an additional part time Arabic speaking
cross cultural health broker (CCHB) has been hired. The CCHB offers language interpretation, cultural clarification, social
supports and help navigating any external appointments (specialist referrals, investigative tests, pharmacy, etc). To date
we have welcomed new patients from Syria in both our paediatric and family practices.

Unison Health and Community Services
12 Flemington Road
Toronto, ON M6A 2N4
www.unisonhcs.org
(416) 787-1661
CONTACT: Sheila Buckmire at sheila.buckmire@unisonhcs.org
In collaboration with the Crossroads Clinic at Women’s College Hospital and other Toronto area Community Health
Centres, Unison Health and Community Health Services has provided four assessment clinics, and has accepted families
of 4-5 clients for primary health care services. Services at the initial scheduled appointment include primary care
services, a space to pray, interpretation services, meal, and transportation. Unison HCS will continue to provide ongoing
care for clients who chose to stay with the organization and will also accept clients from other local CHCs who may not
have the capacity to provide ongoing services for clients seen in their initial assessment clinic(s). Clients have access to
the full range of Unison HCS’s services and programs and there are no geographic boundaries. In essence, all are
welcome no matter where they reside.

Vaughan Community Health Centre
9401 Jane Street # 206
Vaughan Ontario L6A 4H7
www.vaughancommunityhealthcentre.com
(905) 303-8490
CONTACT: LoAn Ta-Young at ltayoung@vaughanhealthcarechc.com
Our CHC is open and ready to serve Syrian refugees. However, to date we have had no inquires.

Victoria Cool Aid Society
#102-749 Pandora Avenue
Victoria, BC V8W 1N9
https://coolaid.org
(250) 383-1977
CONTACT: Grey Showler at gshowler@coolaid.org
Victoria Cool Aid Society’s Cool Aid Community Health Centre serves clients in downtown Victoria, BC, who are living
with chronic mental illness, substance use and/or a lack of stable housing. The CHC also serves clients that do not have
any coverage with the provincial medical plan (MSP). Due to the nature of our client population, the CHC only serves
clients that are aged 18 years or older. The CHC does not have any formal agreements to care for Syrian refugees but
will accept them to the health centre should they meet any of the above criteria. We also have a dispensary that is able
to help reduce financial barriers to accessing prescription medications.
The CHC fully supports the resettlement of Syrian refugees and will provide ongoing, integrated primary health care
services to any refugees who are appropriate for our services. Staff are well-versed in trauma-informed care, and have
experience working with clients that have come to Canada after experiencing trauma in their native countries. Services
can be provided in English, French and Spanish.

WellFort Community Health Services
40 Finchgate Blvd, Suite 224
Brampton, ON L6T 3J1
www.wellfort.ca
(905) 451-6959
CONTACT: Seyi Foluke at seyi.foluke@wellfort.ca
Currently, in Peel Region, refugees are experiencing barriers accessing and securing a primary health care provider. We
have heard stories of refugees from other countries, experiencing challenges accessing care at various private practices
as a result of having Interim Federal Health Coverage. In response to this, Wellfort Community Health Services is
providing primary health care to refugees in our communities that are experiencing these barriers. In addition to
primary care, allied care and health education programing, there is support in helping to navigate other needs such as
legal aid, work permit and health card application, financial assistance, dental care etc.
With regards to Syrian refugees specifically, WellfortCHS is open to providing comprehensive ongoing primary health
care to individuals and families that settle into the communities that we serve. As of the end of January 2016, our
numbers are very low for Syrian refugees as not many have settled in the Peel Region so far. However, we continue to
see refugees from other countries accessing our health centres, both at Bramalea Community Health Centre and our
satellite location at Four Corners Health Centre in Malton.

Women’s Health in Women’s Hands Community Health Centre
2 Carlton Street - Suite 500
Toronto, ON M5B 1J3
www.whiwh.com
(416) 593-7655
CONTACT: Jothi Ramesh at jothi@whiwh.com
Women’s Health in Women’s Hands Community Health Centre (WHIWHCHC) provides primary health care to racialized
women from the African, Black, Caribbean, Latin American and South Asian communities in Toronto and surrounding
municipalities. We are part of the larger Toronto area planning and service collaboration for incoming Syrian refugees,
in conjunction with other Toronto area Community Health Centres and the Crossroads Refugee Clinic at Women's
College Hospital. We are a part of the weekly rotating clinics being provided by partners in this collaboration for the

next four months and we will continue to operate as primary care provider for individuals if they fall within our priority
populations. Services offered at our Centre include primary health care, interpretation, meal, transportation and
settlement services.

Women's Health Clinic
419 Graham Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3C 0M3
http://womenshealthclinic.org
(204) 947.1517
CONTACT: Trina Larsen at trinal@womenshealthclinic.org
Women’s Health Clinic is working in collaboration with the Winnipeg Health Region and will accept clients and referrals
into our existing sexual and reproductive health clinic and teen clinic. We have had Syrian refugees access midwifery
services out of our Birth Centre with an Arabic-speaking Registered Midwife. We are in early discussions with a refugee
supporting agency to offer them space in our clinic to do some of their community-based, group programming.
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